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EXCERPT FROM EXECUTIVE SESSION TRANSCRIPT OF 1/21/61* 

35 

inritsioo «e are waking to the FBI and the Soctot Service end 

everybody else. Ho would liko you to have that. That will give 

you a really good picture along with tho synopsis you have an to 

what wo think might bo somo Further guidance in this further pic- 

euro. 

:cs that tho kind of thing, Senator Cooper, that you had in 

wind, would cliaU hv holp:?ul? 

acn. coopar. Y0S, !C lenov; v/c have ho finish tho agenda but 

N thought after that even at this point, there have boon questions 

rained in you?? own mind about 

ifc. MCCAOV. About diJ.'oction. 

Sou. Cooper. And in our ovm mind, I have one or two it might . 

to v/oll to diccnas it. 

Mr. McCloy. lot mo ask you about this raw material business 

tl.at is hero. What does it consist of? Boos it consist of tho raw 

material of the autopsy? They talk about tho colored photographs 

of tho president's body — do wo have thoso? 

Mr. ,Rankin. Yoa, it is part of it, a small pare or it. 

Mr. McCloy. Are thoy hero? 

Mr. Rankin. Yos. But wo don't havo the minutes of tho 

autopsy, and wo askod for that because we wanted to sao what doctor A 

said about something whilo he was saying it, to see whether it 10 

supported by tho conclusions in the autopsy and so forth, and then 

v:e have volumes of material in which people havo purported to havo 

said, or say to various agents certain things, they are not sworn. 
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no ovidonco tliat "uinutoo" ovor oxiotod. 


